
phenanthrene alkdaids of opimn have stnrctupal simihities to the catechoi- 
amhes (Fig. 1). Since the catecholamines have been shown to participate in an oxida- 
tion reaction in a Iow potential field, thus affording their detection by ampero~etric 
meaas, pie investigated the same method for quantitation of the &c&id opiates: 
morphine, oxymorphone znd codeine as well as the ciosely related narcotic antaga- 
nisfs: naloxone, n&rezone, nalorphiae and pentazocine. 
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A w&xs Assoc. (Milfor& Mass., USJL) high-pressure Kiquid chromafograph 
consisting of a Model 60QO pump, U6K loop injector and a Model 450 &raviolet 
detector (254 Elm) in series with an amperometric detector (Model EC-2A electrouic 
contro&r, Model TG3 electrochemical ceil; Bioanalytic Systems, West Lafayette, 
Iund., U.S.A.) atforded separation using a reved-phase ~Bondapak q8 cohunn 
(Waters Assoc.) with dtmeosions of30 cm x 4 mm. The cofumn efuent was metbanol- 
water (2O:SO) containing 50 m&f tetramethylammonium hy&oxi<&-a& pH adjusted 
to 6-i witb H,P04. 

An isocratic elution at 2.0 ml/min in ambient room temperature resulted in a 
back pressure of 13.8 MPa (2000 p.s.i.). Standards of morphine, codeine, nalorpbiue 
(Applied Science Labs., State College, Pa., U.S.A.), oxymorphone, naltrexone and 
naloxone (Endo Labs, Garden City, KY., U.S.A.) au& pentazocine (Sterling Winthrop 
Labs., New York, NV., U.S.A.) were made by dissolving t&e hydrochloride salts in 
methanoL 

The amperometric method was compared with a gas chromatograpbic proce- 
dure. Samples were prepared by adding known amounts of morphine to human 
plasma. To 1 .O-mI aiiquots were added 20 pg ndorphine as au internal standard, 
500 (r;I carbonate buffer (1 M, pH 9) and 5 ml benzene. After extraction with shaking, 
ffie sampBzs were centrifuged. The organic layer was removed and evaporated to 
dryness. A 20-pg amount of Meth Elute@ (Supelco, BelIefonte, Pa., U.S.A.) was added, 
the sample voriexed and again evaporated to dryness. The residue was taken up in 
25 ~1 methanoI, of which 2-4 ~1 were injected i&o the gas chromatograph (Perk& 
Elmer Sigma 3, with a nitrogen-phosphorus detector). The column (6 ft. x ‘/+ in.) 
was packed with 3 oA OV-17, operated at 250”. 

The same sampfes were assayed amperometrically, using an injection volume 
of I & Both assays were run in duplic&e. 

Fig. 2 shows ffie chromatographic separation with detection by amperometry 
of a standard mixture of oxymorphone (OXY), morphine (MQR), nakrexone (NT), 
tioxone (NX) and nalorphine (NL). The subs-et% were present in equimolar 
quantities of 0.3 mnofes with the exception of oxymorphone which was present aE 
0. I5 nmoles. Morphine was obsemed to give the best sigual at a potential across the 
eIectrochem.ical cell of -f-O.8 V. Table I gives the peak height ratios of each of these 
subsitances as compared to morphine. An example of the tower limits for detection of 
morphine and naloxone is shown in Fig. 3. Lncteased sensitivities of the detector 
(5-20 nA/V) indicated an ability to detect morphine down to tO0 pg and naloxone 
down to loQl0 pg. As shown on the right in Fig. 3, the sigual-to-noise ratio of mor- 
p&e deteriorates below 1 ng. Nevertheless, the ability to quantitate morphine to 
1 ng and Eaaloxone to 5 rag is demonstrated by the linear response when peak height 
is plotted verw nanov injected in Figs. 4 and 5. 

. . -;_ The 00 mparisoz~ of tie bigh-perf&~~~ance l!iqtid chromatographic (JB?LC)- 
amperometric method for morphine to the gas chromatographic method is shown in 
Fig. 6. As can be seen, &e comparison resulted in a line giving a correlation coefficient 
afo.994 (slope, 14.7; and y_intercepRpt, -0.044). 
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CODEINE 

addition, r2dioimmmoassay m4Shods have heen reported fop rn0rphine5~~ and for 
mloxone7. We have uSi&ed the stmctmal zsimibik between the alkaloid opiates 
and the catecholamines to allow a more rapid an&tic& method not. rqsiring the 
&tivitiz&ons m32sary for ektri3zt captute gas &omatognkphy bof the lane: incu- 
bation and counting times for radioimmtmoassay_ The method allows separation of 
complex mixtunzs ttf this c&s of compounds and detection iimits which are corn- 
j+xabIe to the attfznate methods discus& above_ 
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s&&ions ofvarious a&yi groups on thealkaloidringnitro~didd~~eampero- 
metric signal as could be sea with naloxone, n&rexone aad nalorpbine, but not 
with oxymorphone, a compound with the same N-methyl structure as morphine. 
AIteration of&e structure by incorporation of a hydroxyi group on the _J4 positkm of 
morphine as is the case in oxymorphone did not have a large effkct upon the unpero- 
metic-signal, and therefore, is probably not related to the low response seen for 
naloxone and nabexone, the other aE&oic% witb this struc~uti feature. 

Very masked a&rations in response was seen for those compounds where the 
“catechol” structure was altered. No signal was seen for codeine (3-methoxymorphine) 
and this most likely reffects the necessity for the 3-hydroxyl group of the alkaloid 
opiates for oxidation in ehe ekctrochemical field. &I addition, the necessity for the 
second “catechol” oxygen between the 4 and 5 positions of morphine was demon- 
_strateci by analysis of pentazocine, the other compound w&bout zm amperometric 
response. It must ‘be noted that there is a balky substitution of the analogous nitrogen 
in penfazocine which cotid have lowered the signal, but such a large excess of the 
substance was injected in order to obtain the W response that there appeased to be 
a tati loss of the respoztse by amperometry. 
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